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The Letterbooks of Sir George Etherege 
Frederick Bracber 

HAT ,ve kno-\\~ - and it is a good deal - of the life 1cd 
hy Sir George Ethcrcgc during his three years us British 
resident at R~tisbon h~s con1c chiefly fron1 a 111anuscript 
lcttcrbook (Add~ 1\,lSS .. 11513) acquired by the British 

1\1 u.~eun1 in 183 8. It ,vas 11se.d, ,vi th ohvio11s <li.~taste, by· n1::1.caulay in 
his History of Euglnud, and b)r Sir Leslie Stephen in his article on 
Ethercgc in the Dictio,1ary of National Biogrnp1Jy. Stephen~ like the 
other Victorians, concluded that in Ratisuon Sir Ge orgc '' co nrinued 
his habits of squalid debauchery., and disgusted the Germans by· ,vorsc 
things than breach es of etiquette .. ,.,. Bonam y Dobree ,vas n1ore im-
pressed by the comedy imp1icit in Sir George,s circurnstanccs - a 
Restoration rake and play\,7right,. ,vith a reputation for easy, casual 
grace, constrained to endure th c ceremoniousness of the stuffiest court 
in Europe~ the Diet of the Holy Ilon1an Empire at Ratisbon; and he 
used the letrerbook as the basis for a Stracheyan sketch of Etherege in 
Essays i-u Biogrnphy. The British .i\1useun1 tllannscript 1;vas edited by 
Sybil Rosenfeld in 1928 ,vith the tide The Letterbook of Sir George 
Etbctege. 1 Except for some changes in capitaliiarion1 spe11ing-, and 
punctuation and a fe,v errors in transcription, it follo,vs E faithfully. 

At the top of the first page is a provocative note~ ''begun Saturday .. 
5 / 1 5 !Vlar. 86/87..'' This is surprising, since the first letter in the book 
j~ <lated No,l'ctnbcr 29, 1685,2 and cighty~thrcc letters are either copied 
or calendared benvccn. this date and l\1arch 15, I687, ,vhcn the letter-
book is said to have been ,C(bcgun.'1 H. F. B. Brett--Sn1ith guessed th~t 
these letters ''may have heen copied jnro [the lcttcrbook) fron1 exjsting 
tran sc;ri p ts,~, a and tl 1is is tru c, as I prop osc to sho, v. 

The lVliddleton Papers in the British l\iluseun1 include t\VO volu1nes 
of holograph letters fron1 Etherege to the Earl of j\1idd1eton,. then Sec-

J. In ref etencos hcrc;1f tcr I sh a 1 l ref er to the printed edjd on as L and to the Il rid sh 
i\1 useu m 1nanu script as. B. 

tr use New Sty]e dates: throughout this ~nidc~ unless othcr\vI~c indicated. 
:!; H .F .B. Brett-Sm ithi cd ., T be D rrrn1tu; c 1 :v o rk; of Sir G c arge Et !Jere gc (Oxford, 

1917 )i 11 xxxiv~ n~ 4. 

! I 
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retary of State, or his sccretarjr1 Dr. O,ven ''-'ynnc (Add. l\,ISS. 41836, 
4183 7) ." These 1ctters go back to October 5, 1685, ,vhcn Ethcrcgc 
,vas at The Hague, en route to Ratishon, and they continue until Oc-
tober 2 8., 1688., only· a. f e,v-months before he Jef t Ratishon to join the 
King in exile in Paris. They are in Sir George's unn1istakable hand-
\vriting., except for a fe,v, ,-vritten ,-vhen Etheregc ,vas jll~ ,vhich are in 
the · hand of his secretary, Hngo HughcsJ~ though signed by Ethercge. 

The l\1i ddleton Papers su pplerncnt B adn1irably: the }T include five 
letters of earJier date than an)r in R, 1 34 ]etters not copied into fl at all, 
and about :fifty letters dated after the 1ast one in B (l\1arch r i., r688). 
They also provide opportunities to co1npare ,vhat Etherege actually 
,vrotc \Vith ,vh:l.t his secrct:iry copied into B, and the differences are 
significant, as I shall sho\v. 

The stock of Ethcrege letters is further enriched by t,vo m:anuscri pt 
lcttcrbooks purchased in 1947 and 1949 by the I-Inrvard Library (fl\1S 
Thr. 11 and fl\1S Thr. 11. r) .. 0 Both of the I-larvard lcttcrbooks are 
,in the hand\vriting of 1-Iugo Hughes, the sccrct::ir;l• H1 begins ,vith a 
letter .of Dcce111ber rot 1 68 5 t jumps to u ca]cndnrcd Jetter of 1'-1a.rch 1 2, 

1686~ and then continues fairly rcgularJy to l\1arch 8, 1688. H~ runs 
from l\1arch 11~ 1688, to September 28~ J 6894 

The second Harvard letterhook is cs11ecially· i1nportant since jt con-
ta ins t, ve n ty-f our other \'Vise un 101 o, vn I e tters. They cover the last 
melancholy·· n1onths jn Ratisbon., d~ring ,vhich Sir Gcorgeis frantic 
,varnings of ~n in1pc.nding invasion by ,~7i11ium of Orange ,verc ap-
parent]), ignored in England. As bad nc\vs~ or no ne,vs at all, can1e 
f ro111 Lon don~ Sir George rcgrctf ull y concluded th at he could no 
longer usefully .serve the l{ing in 1-latisbon~ and he began to n1ake 
preparations to join James II in France, selling his saddle horses and 
giving his dogs to the Princ.:c of Hohenzollern. He apparently ] ef t 
llatisbon at the end of January, 1689., and arrived in Paris early in 
February. The last folio of H~ contains a calendar of t,vcnt) 7-ninc 

t The l\1iddleton Pi1p-crs \Y-cre not catalogued until :iftcr Miss Rosenfeld had pub-
lished The T~etterbook 1 hut she has descdbed then1 bdeflr in '-t:Sfr George Etherege 
in RB-tisbont Re-vi~u of Englirb Studier,, X ( 193,4), 177~189. 

"l"his is the f orn1 of the natnc given in Tl:Je T.,-e.1sury Books aad The Calendar ()f 
St ate P {I.per s Do'Jne stir.. 

In su bscq u ent ref eren cesi the Harvard m anu scripts of the le tterboo k are re pre~ 
scntc d by J-J 1 and H .::· Sy hil Rosenfeld ha!! described H 2 bricfl y in 11T he S ~con d Lct-
terbo ok of George Ethereg~t Rcvie:-V of ·11-nglish Studies~ ne,\· ~eries Ill ( 1952) 
19-27, 
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letters ,vrittcn from Paris. The £rst is dated February- 20, 1689; the 
last date is Scptc1nbcr 2 8, 1689. 

Since the calcnd~r of letters fron1 Paris is a part of I-12~ Sir George 
111 u st ha vc carried th c v o 1 un1e \Vi th I 1i1n to Paris~ and this strongl )l'" 
suggests that the I{arvnrd lctterbooks are the uofficiar~ record _of his 
correspondence. The British 1\1uscun1 lctterbook, on the other hand, 
ren1aincd in llatisbon ,virh the, secretary, ,vho soon took over Ether-
cgc's position ~s Resident .. The final folios of B contain Latin letter 
by Hughes addressed to the J"'ord Chamberlains of Ratisbon, and in an 
English introduction Hughes re,Teals that the I.Jatin letter ,vas ,vritten 
after Sir George had gone to Paris. He ,vrites (L, 396) that ''fvloney 
being sent him to Ratisbon? after he had left his post and i.vas retired 
to France~ 1 laid an upon it ..... ~'' The Latin letter itself repeats 
the staten1cnt that Sir George had already left~ Hpost ipsium dcccssum.H 
(l-'~ 3 99) 

Hugo I-Iughcs1 for reasons to be discussed 1ater7 had evidently kept 
t\VO n1anuscri pt lcttcrbooks: the official one, H:1 &21 and another one, 
B~ for his o,vn purposes. That the 1-I-arvard letterbooks are the original 
and the British J\1uscun1 letter book u copy is indicated unmistakably by 
internal evidence .. H1 has corrections and emendations in Sir Gc.orge's 
o\vn hand,vriting, and these are incorporated jn Il. For exan1p1e, in a 
letter of February 2.6, 1688, Etherege is complaining to the Earl of 
l\1iddleton about the Jack of gallant Jadies in Ratisbon. The original 
letter js not preserved in the l\1iddleton papers,. but in Hh p. 2.43, 
Hughes copied the follo,ving sentence: 
A] as t a gain st 1ny \vill in this ha rd-hearted pl a cc there is not a maid of honor 
about Court leads a more vertum1s Jife than I do. 

After the ,vord "Court,)~ Eth ere ge has inserted., above the line in his 
o,vn hand\,·riting, "no not 1ny Lady Ethcrcgc ,vho.~' Then he deleted 
Hno not 1ny Lady Ethcregc" by running a line through the ,vords. In 
B I-Iughcs has copied the expanded sentence including the ,vords in-
serted and deleted: "" .. there is not a maid of honor about Court no 
not m3T Lady Ethcrege, ,vho leads .... .,, 

One other cxan1ple., chosen from many, may be cited. In a holo-
graph letter to ?\1iddleton dated April 14, 1687~ Ethcrcge speaks of a 
"difference ,vch is het\vcenc the Prince Electorall1 and his ,vifc her 
Daughter ,vch I 2n1 trusted ,vith as a secret.', In copying this into H 1 ) 

Hughes .01nitted the final clause, and Etherege, cvidentl y checking the 
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lcttcrbook, jnscrtcd the n1issing ,vords above the line in his o,vn hand. 
\\Then Hughes 111adc his o,vn copy, he follo\ved I-I1 and incorporated 
the clause into the letter in B. 

The Harvard Jetterhook al so clears up errors in the dates given in 
B, and thereby dc1nonstrates -a.gain that B \Vas copied fr.om HP For 
cxan1plc1 a holograph letter to l\1iddleton dated ''29 ° Sep / 9 Oct. 
r 68i" appears in H ,vith the erroneous date '~26 Sept~/ 6 Oct., 87/' 
The Harvard lcttcrbook has tl1c correct date and provides an explana-
tion for the error. In H1 the letter is preceded by a caicndar of three 
letters under the date "16 7br /6 Oct 87"' and three more calendared 
under "29 Sept./ 9 Oct~ 87 ." In B Hughes omits the c~tcndared letters 
en tircl y and in ad ver ten tl y gave the date p rccedin g the en tire list of six 
entries to the subsequent letter to l\1idd1cton. 

A simi]ar slip accounts for the erroneous date "31 Dec., 86'~ on page 
129 of l.r. A holograph Jetter to j\1iddleton dated H3 ° / 13 Jan. 1686/87n 
is br icfl y su1nn1 a rize d in I-I 1 in a cul end -ar of fi vc letters under a c en tcrcd 
date, ''3 L, Dec. 86.,, In the left-hand margin of the page, one of the 
calcndrircd Jctters is inconspicuously dated cc 1 /1 J. Jan." and the sum-
mary of the Jetter to lvliddlcton is-correctly dated "3/ 13. Dito. n ln 
copying the sumn1ary into D, Hughes apparently did not see the dates 
in the margin and gave the summary· the more conspicuous but erron-
eous elate from rhe mi<lu]e uf the page. 

Since it appears that B ,vas copi cd fr otn I-11 s.0111 e further questions 
arise. \Vas the copyjng begun, as I-lughcs,s initial note says, on f\.farch 
15, l 687? An error in cop)7jng a date from H1 lends his staten1cnt 
some support. The eleventh letter in B is one of a group ,vritten in 
}.1a.rch, 1686, but it is dated '' 8 / r 8 ~larch. 86/ 7 .. n llcf ercnces ,vi thin 
the letter indicate that it is in its proper place and that the y·ear is ,vrong; 
and both the holograph of the letter and H 1 date the letter correctly 
as March 18, 1686. Ho,v did it happen, then., that Hughes ,vrote 
H86/87" ,vhcn he copied the letter into B? An obvjous ans,ver is that 
he ,vas making his O\Vn copy of the letterbook in l 687~ as he said in 
his introductory note, and that he absent-mindedly put do,vn the 
year in ,vhich he ,vas doing the copying~ r 687, instead of the date of 
the letter. 

The official l etterhook fr 01n \V hi ch H nghcs ,vas-copying ,vas begun 
much earlier. The first letter in H1 is <lated Dcc[cn1bcr] 10, I 685. It 
is in the secretary's hand,vriting hut is .signed hy Etherege in his o,vn 
hand, as though (this being an officjal record) he l1ad read the copy 
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and approved it. There is a gap of three months before the second 
letter, ,vhich is dated 7v1arch 14, [ 16186. Sir George had come do\vn 
,vith a fever in 1nid-Dcccmber; he probably neglected the lettcrbook 
through the \Vinter but resolved to start it up a gain in the spring.. The 
second letter in H1 is also signed bJT Sir George, as though he ,verc 
making a ne,v official start. Thereafter the Harvard lctterhook con-
t·ains an aln1ost com plcte set of lettersjl either copied or calendared. 
Obviously the secretary had taken over the job of keeping up the 
1 ctt erb oo k; and he did it rcgu lar 1 y and 111e th odi cult )T. The 1n ore per-
son al letters 8re usually only ca ien d arcd in 1-11&2~ as th 011 g h Eth ere ge 
had chosen not to preserve thcn1 in an official letterbook. The fact that 
Hughes 1nade copies of them in B suggests that he had a special interest 
in Eth crcge .s personal corre.s pondence .. 

Hugh cs 111 ust ha vc saved transcripts of son1 c of Ethcrcgc' s le ttcrs 
,vrittcn durjng the thrce-n1onth gap in H1, since eight of them, plus an 
earlier letter to .i\1onsieur Germain at the Haguei appear in B. l'Vliss 
Rosenfeld points .out that these ear1Jr letters in B sho\v frequent dif-
ferences in phrasing from the holograph 1nanuscripts, ,vhereas u After 
l\1arch 8/18, 1685/86 [ ,vhcn I-Iughc.s hnd I-11 to copy fron1] the Letter-· 
book vcrsi o ns are VCf)T close to the originals.. .. . . , , She explains the 
variations in the early letters by assu1ning that th cy ,vcrc copied from 
rough drafts1 ,vhich Hughes had savcd.7 

It is impossible to say ,vith certainty \vhy transcripts or rough drafts 
,vcrc saved for over a year and then copied into B, but the .secretary ~s 
,vcll~kno,vn nni1nosity to,vard his master suggests nn ans\vcr. Sonic of 
the letters a re to dubious f orcigncrs Ii kc the 1nysteri ous J\ 1onsicur Ger-
main at the Hague; the French Ambassador; and a gambling co1n-
pani on, l\1onsicur Purpnrat in \ 1ienna .. Three Jetters to l\1iddleton give 
details of Count "\Vindischgratz' s stub born standing upon ceremony 
and Etherege's nn1usemcnt at this obstinacy; a fourth is the fa1nous 
verse letter ''From hunting ,vhorcs and haunting plays.' 1 A letter to 
Rochcsteri the I. .... ord Tre~surer, contains routine fh1ttery and a request 
for further favors; a letter to Sunderland -ackno\.vledges his effective 
part in securjng Ethcrcgc the post in Ratisbon. It 1nay have been mere 
chance that drafts of these letters ,vcrc lying about ,-vhcn Hughes 
began to copy· B, but it is at least possible that Hughes had begun, 
:1 h n ost i nuncdi a tel y upon arrival in Ra tisbon, to save 111 aterial that 
n1i g ht prove useful to him later on. 

'" .c 1Sir George Etherege in R fl tisbo n1 M pp. 1 7 7-1 78. 
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In any c~sc~ once Hughes had begun to make his O\Vn copy in 1687, 

he rcgulatly put into it anything that \vould serve to discredit Sir 
George. Examples -are the Jive]y· personal letters, v/hich arc only· 
calendared in H1: to the garnb]er Corbett (I .... , 162, 189, 2 361 2 76) and 
to such fonner co1nradcs in dissipatjon as Torn lvlaule (L~ 160, 3oi) 
nnd Will Richards (L, 3 24) . T ,vo of the most per.sonal of al i Ether~ 
cgc' s letters, containing an adn1issi on that he suffered from a venereal 
disease and , v ri tte n') as h c says, ~" sans reserve~' to l\.·1 onsi eur d c Gen nes, 
are not even calendared in I~p I-Iughcs ,vas probably· instructed to 
orni t any-ref ercnc c to these in the offi cia 1 I ettcrhoo k~ but he copied 
t hen1 n cverthcl ess in to n. 

The secretary even ,vent so far as to add discreditable details to the 
letters he copied jnro Il. One jnstance of this, noted by l\1iss Roscn-
f cl d~ concerns an undiplon1a tic rcn1 ark supposed 1 y n1nde by Sir George 
to l\1onsicur Schno]sky., the S,vedjsh deputy·. The incident is briefly 
and innocuous]y-su1nmadzed in I-11 (p~ 66) at the end of a letter to 
i\1iddleton dated February 61 1687: 

The storj e =i bout the conl p le mt n1 ade to Mo nsr Sc hnols ky upon his journey to 
Ausburg . . . . 

In B~ I--Iughes added in parentheses his o\vn version of the (.:co1npli-
n1ent''! 

,vlshing his Coach might hrcak on the ,vay because he "rent ,vith a design of 
111 aki ng an Al1iancc against France. 

In his letter to Honoured Sir (L,. 3 84-8 5) Hughes repeated the charge 
and added a n1od vc: 
I-Ie is so entirely for the French interest that meeting the S,vcdish envoy at his 

· goio g fron1 hence to the con grcss at ... \.u g.sburg he 111 ad c h itn a comp 1in1c n t and 
,, .. .1shcd his fine coach might break on the ,ray because he ,vent to make -an 
a1 li an c e again st F ranee. 

Ethcrcgc's o,vn account of the incident sho,vs him in an entirely 
different light. It is contained jn a holograph letter to l\1iddleton _(Bl\1 
Add i\1ss 41836, ff. 2 :z.8, z29): 
The n1orning l\1r~ Fitzjan1es ,vent from hence to\vards Hungary having ,vaited 
uppon him to his boate I rcturn:d i•1 Co111pany of ffrench Gentlcn1an and 
seeing tl 1c S-nredis h l\il ini.sters Co a ch at his dool-c ,v ho , ·va s th en settia g f onvard 
for the asseinblie at Ausburg I ,vent to him and ,,?ish'd him a good Journy but 
the ff re n ch man to Id hirn ha ,u;ish 'd bhn alt pro s-perit y as to hhn se if e but he 
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co1/ d not wisb hhn good success iu his buiiness f. S] eeing son1c other i\1inistcrs: 
afrcnvards ,vho came to tnke their leave of him he told then1 he h~d had a very 
fine coinp1ement just then nrnde hin1 on hjs journy and told the1n ,vi the 
.ffrcnchn1an had snid [, J mulisciously not distinguish1ng ,vho had made it [. J 
I ,\1is surpris' d nvo days af ten va rds to hear t h:1 t the Sc ere tar y of Au stria 111~i n-
tain"' d publiguclr that it ·w·as I that had said these ,vords [ 1 I complain'd to the 
Cou nr d c \Vind ishgra tz but cou' d ha vc no s1 ti sf action a gt his crcatu re but 
up p on J\1 onsieur Sch no lsk i ls retu rne f ron1 A usbu r g I ob 1 ig, d h in1 to clear the 
business and in the next visit he ~hou~d nm.kc to the En1pcrorfi l\1inistcrs to de-
clare to them that it ,vas a lye ,vr.t.. they o\vn?d to inc he did ::iccordjngly~ 

Ethcrcg c 's story, detailed and convincing in itself., is supported by his 
generally· cordia.l relations ,vith Schnolsky-, ,vhich later ]etters attest. 
·Secretary· 1--Iughes obviously preferred to accept the discreditable story 
going the rounds in Ratisbon,. though he ,vas careful to include no hint 
of it in the officinl lcttcrbook. 

At the end of his o,vn copy of the letterbook, I-lughcs added son1e 
execrable I-Iudibrastic couplets attacking Sir George~ copies of .fifteen 
let tcr.s recei v cd h y Et 11 ere ge ;:1. set of bi 11 s for Extraorcli nary ex pcnscs 

. incurred by· Etherege, Sir George's ~£Account of the Feast on the Birth 
of the Prince of ,~7-a.les/' a catalogue of Sir GeorgeJs books~ and four 
violently hostile letters by Eiughes giving an nAccount of Sir George's 
Lif c and l\1a n n er of Living, "\i\' r it in Several Letters from R 9. tisb on4 t 
These last arc addressed to son1conc in Eng 1 and ref err cd to 01ll.y as 
~'Sie' .or ''Honoured Sir"\ and they gjvc a detailed account of Ether-
ege "s diplomatic indiscretions and rebuffs, gambling, ,vcnching, and 
venereal diseases. They jnchnle also the con1ic epic of Sir George 7s 
affair \ vi th -a strolling a.ctr ess f ron1 N ilrn berg, I or '\V hie h posterity o,v es 
the secretary thanks. The B letterbook closes ,vith -a note accusing 
Eth cregc of having ( 'flinch t fr on1 his bargain•' to pay the sccrc tary 
.sixty· pounds a year, and a long and florid Latin letter to the Lord 
Chamberlains of llatisbon. 

Some of these additions, like the catalogue of books and the expense 
acconn ts, may have he en preserved ,vi th an ey c to their uti I ity in case 
the secretary s l1ou ld ever 1nana ge to take over Sir George) s position as 
Resident+ But most of this added n1aterial is ta1c:nlatcd to damage Sir 
George's reputation for honesty, efficiency, or decency. The account 
of the grea.t f cast in honor of the birth of the O Id Pretender ,vould 
serve to sho,v both Ethcregc~s extravagance and his fervent loyalty to 
the house of Smart. 1--he letters received ,vonld, variously~ serve to 
in1 pli ca tc j\ 1 id dleton in E thercgc 's ,veakncss cs, to sh O\V that Dryden 
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kne,v and adn1itted Sir Georgcts faults, to preserve the incidental 
revelations in letters fro1n such raffish. friends as Tom l\1auie, or _to 
suggest_ Etheregc,s friendl)T relations \vid1 the Frcn-cl1 A1nbass-ador to 
England and \Vith Sir Ed,va.rd \Taudrey·., tutor and con1pan..ion to l\1r .. 
Fitz j a1nes, the ill egiti1na tc son of ti 1 c JGng. 

In any casct the inclusion of the four letters maldng up Hughes's 
''Account of Sir Gcorgc:,s Life and l\1nnncr of Livingt' 111-akes it certain 
that Il ,vas Hughes1s private version of the letterbook, n1ade for his 
o,vn use and ,vithout Sir G·eorgcis kno\vledge. Thes-e letters, to.o viol-
cndy· hostile to be trusted h1 point of fact, nt least n1ake explicit the 
n1alice and hatred Hughes felt to,va.rd his n1astcr.. Ethcrcgc's casual 
immorality and his uns\verving Joyaky to the house of Stuart n1ust 
h~ve been repellent to a 1 n::tn of J-J ugh es' s pnri ta nical nature and strong 
Pr.otestant convictions; 11ndoubtedl)1" personal hostility ,vas a motivating 
factor in I-Iughcs's handling of Ethcrcgc"s correspondence. But through. 
the v::i.rious versions of the letters there are hints of a dnrkcr 1notivc'" 
involving political treachery ,vhich comes very close to treason. 
Erheregc ,vas not .suspicious by nature 1 and he lacked even a rudi-
1nentary skilI in the duplicity and dissirnulation required of a diplomat 
in his day. He seems to have been betrayed in his o,vn household. 
Behind Sir George, s hack., Hughes \ vas al n10.st certain l }r in ,To] vcd in 
plots on behalf of ,t\ 7illian1 of Orange~ -and hence against James II, and 
,v hen Eth ercge left his post to join J an1 es in cxi l c 2 t St. Germain, 
Hughes m-anaged to secure the appointn1ent to the vacant residency at 
Ratisbon. But the story .of Hughes~s treachery is Jong, the evidence for 
it is con1p1icatcd, and it see1ns best to reserve it for a subsequent article. 

Pomona College 


